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Remember Christmas 0
Good to Eat. Our stoc'
Cakes.Candies.Raisin!
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IKI Must be Sold a

I 1 At "the Pure -V^-Fr^T'Fond Stnrp" "St"* ..1^1W M%VA V ^ *

u<x u MILL wants
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^jffi p Congressman Finloy's 1'rop. sc<! Itlll

^ Woul<l I'nividc for $125,000
t , it 1 ) d » Slrurturc.L,U%C U, /-l¥ £ Rork ntn Do(, 6 _ Now thftt C(jn

re has convi nc tor tin- hort s<

1 1 Augustus, that ail the world should whether Congressman D. K
be enrolled. This was the first enrollment Finlcv will bo able to liavo enactedmade when Quirinus was governor of hjs proposed bill providing for theSyria And all went to enroll themselves, .. ... . ..j everyone to his owncity erection ol a suitable Federal build

ing here for the postoffice and for lotAnd Joseph also went up from Galilee, fo.i.,.ni .n..rtout of the city of Nazareth, into Judea, ' '

to the city of David, which is called Beth- 11,0 hill, w.iieh provides for a
iehem, because he was of the house and $125,000 building, was introducedfamily of Davidi to enroll himself with during the past session, but did notMary, who was betrothed to him. being , .

great with child. f"ome baok from committee. During
the last campaign Mr. Finley exAndit came to pass, while they were pressed himself of the opinion thatthere, the days were fulfilled that she '

...., ,should be delivered. And she brought be cou^ Kct this hill through during
j forth her first-born son: and she wrapped the short session as he felt assured
I him in swaddling clothes and laid him in 0f a favorable report from the coma manger because there was no room for ... », i ! 1them inthe inn. mitteo. Besides, ho said, it is necessarythat Hook Hill should havo aAnd there weie shepherds in the building; in which to hold tho semlsamecountry, abiding in the field, and , A . , ,keeping watch by nifriit over their ftock. flnnua' terms of fedetal court.

The Chamber of Commerce willL tt,.mtd"eaS;,ofh?heU>S'dt0rho°.; "><" »' «»> * "«'« .ha. he e..
round about them; and they were sore deavor to have this bill speedily

afraid. placed on tho calendar, in order that
And the angel said unto them: "Be 11 may be f,'sP pd bpforp the rush

not afraid, for behold.I bring you good during the final days of the session,
tidings of great joy, for there is born to It provides either for tho erection of
Lv ft.7. -Vh^ Ci,ty °! D'V,,^Savi(Vi.r' a substantial addition and additionalwhich is Christ, the Lord. And this is the .aign unto you: 'Ye shall find a babe stories to the present building, or

wrapped in swaddling clothes and lying for the sale of the present postofficoin a manger.'"9lte an(j purchase of another site
And suddenly there was with the more suitable.

angel a multitude of the heavenly host, -

praieingQod and saying; INTERNED GERMAN SHIPSGlory to God in the highest | mmurivfi w-rivirv"*And on earth peace, good will 8HOWINC» A< Tl\ 11 \
toward men." |
eg (g eg I lo He Janeiro, Dec. 6..ExtraorAnnualPhenomenon. .'"nary ac,,T"y I,8a be«» noted '°r

-Now." euld the mosuan. editor..MVeral "'eeka on boar" ,lm G,'r,lm"
"we'll have a cover design represent- 8,,|PS interned here, according to the
Ing the old year as an aged man and Journal. Some of the vessels have
the New Year as a smiling Infant.'1 been receiving provisions and coal

"All right," replied the artist. "Rut and others are clearing their decks.
It looks like nature-faking to me. Any- According to the Journal there Isbody knows that a smiling Infant every indication that the ships areCOUldn t grow all those white whiskers preparing to set out secretly to avoidia one short year." , ... *

_ requisition.

_

, ti(MKl for the Soul.

I*it will never be possible to boyThlsis prescription prepared especially cott the 'possum in South Carolina.b J?* MALARIA or CHILLS A FEVER, not matter how high the price mayFive or *ix doses will break any care, acd . w_If taken then m tonic the Fever will not About two possums per season
b return. It nets on the liver better then are necessary for soul development.Celomel and done not gripe or sicken. 25c .The State.
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>nly comes once a year.and we
k of Pure Foods are Complete.
5.Currants.Apples.Oranges ai
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Big Lot oi: Sugar Yet on Hand..
9
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i \kmi;ks holding cotton i
Thore are nearly 100,000 bales of 1

cotton in Augusta In the hands or y^,the cotton factors, there being about 4* I
95,000 bales of the staple which ar>' '
belli unsold, while there are between t!t̂ u
30,000 and 35,000 bales that have (f \\Vbeen sold to exporters and other 4 tlxg
buyers. I

The question, which interests ^i! \ ^.v«» Tfrs-tit
cotton men is in regard to what is >Jh '% Y' jabivii
the future of the more than 95,000 *aL sfi >'
bales of unsold cotton. Aare th>
owners of this cotton holding if foi f *y "yCT T^25cents and if not what are they ^91 '

holding it for? Many cotton men be- jfc ^
liove that the market will reach 25 pt*^
cents, but on the other band many y ^jfl '

/yothers are fearful of a consider; blr
^

' <P|i 9 ^nH) ^^Ll_ ei
break before it reaches that figure W) Z] lOYFUL ^ f?/ "
Cotton men all say they know noth- f \ LJI °ing about tlie market and the exp« I \* yjJRISTMA ST IDE I l a»
rience of years in the cotton business ..*.Li> at
is worth nothing in the face of such
unprecedented and unparalleled rises Mail (hristmas have For uOttin the market. Every one thought I ^ ^

.
13

15 cents was a pood price. Then IS U -V"* ® Ore
^cents seemed a fancy price and many JCQ.Ith tLTld |Jh.ppineSS ^Cllor#believed that the market would never

quite reach 20 cents. It was also ........

predicted that if cotton did reach 20 ^ ^ ^u
cents there would he hundreds ol vl 3*3 afc SbSfc 3&i dir,thousands of bales sold in the South. The Chr,8tm. Spir,L 2
However, 20 cents came and the own- fa ^ thp spir,t Qf Chrl8tma9 2? L
era of cotton still refused to sell in time, "Peace on earth, good fllarge quantities. ffa will to men," come Info your 2snAsstated, the question which in- heart and be merry und glud. tl
terests cotton men is what are the fa| But in the midst of your n
owners of cotton holding for? Au- merrymaking and <5harltable t,
pusta is not alone in holding cotton jfa thought, do not forget that Jjp ,,
for it Is being held everywhere there are many to whom
throughout the South and should the £ rheT^^'Lt^'hot^ * bmarket reach the ,lar.7.ltng height, ot ,c.]y hospltola, the hu. w o25 cents per pound, is It possible that fa mftn drlftwood ln the reform. 3T t,
people who own cotton will decide atorles, the tiny inmate® M ella.i a. .-A # J-ll -» f « -

mai « i|uari«r ui it uuimr » pouiiu is wm or the orphanages. If you US'
snot enough and hold for 30 cents? It are able to, bring a bit of

1" evident that they think they get a cheer.pructloal cheer.into 2r ni

better price than 20 cents else they th® dead life of someone con-

would sell at that figure..Augusta mm ,n one °' these Instltu- Jgf ai
.. . . tlons. Do not think such an «,Chronicle. _ u . ,. ..«.

11

jS effort Is a waste of time or jr
out of date. Indeed, it will ^

COURTESY. eg be the kindest act you con do n

How sweet and gracious, even In nt * hristinas time to think
__ .m of someone who has lost his mjMcommon speech,

T,. . .... . mm place, or is not yet uble to Sf 0|Is that fine sense which men cal. tuRe h|g ,ace ln tbe t i01
Courtesy! ft worId.%UT I

Wholesome as air and genial as light,
Welcome Jn every clime as breath of k'

flowers.
It transmutes aliens Into trusting

friends
Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System o1

And gives its owner passport round ^ ©id «rd strengthening tonic,the globe. GROVK 8 T/3T8LHS9 chill TONIC, drive* out
Tnmna T Vlolrla M*tnri*,enriche* the blood,*nd build* up the *y»> .james i. r leias. Unu A Uuc toaic. For*duJt* *nd children. soc. ol
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MEAT 1 j
all expect something

Fruit Cakes.Pound
id Nuts.
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f j ^ew ^r°p "ew ^r'eans
i a B Molasses and Georgia

w Cane Syrup.

j *
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IKVAX AND IIIS wills j;1
<il KSTS AT WHITT! ...MM PROFESSIONAL CARDS ;1Washington. l)o«\ 6. -William J p* f\/| O mnKplIiryan and Mrs. Bryan wore luncheon 1V1« 1v VuIIipUvllu. sts today at the White House and Kejfistercd Optometristanight Mr. Bryan is to ho honor and Manufncturimr Optician,ill'st at a dinner given by many ANDEliSON, S. C.lemocratic admirers. It is expected Standard Drug Co., local repreemay make some statement of his lentntives. lake your broken lenses

,. ... itid repairs to them for prompt anditentlons to devote the next fout ll.0Ura,V workears to the cause of national "pro-
Ihition." "O. B. P It ATT,

Dentist.
'IIOSEX BISHOP OK Hours from 8:30 A. M. to 12:30;

CHARLESTON! 1:30 to 6:30.
Office Phono 285.

Rome, Monday, Dee. !. .(Delay Residence Phone 398.
d >.In the consistory today Pope' Office Over Lancaster Pharmacy,
enedlct announced the appointment TVR T T POT T A "RTIf the Rt. Rev. Mgr. William T. Rus- V ETEItIXA*ItY SUIUl^Sell of the archdiocese of Baltimore _

, . ..

» bishop of Charleston. lvTr«lt!n1l!Jnt of Sick- Lame and
Disabled Horses, Mules and Catflo

STOCKHOLDERS' MKKTINd. """

Office:Lancaster, S. C., Nov. 21, 1016. Gregory-11ood Live Stock Co.
otlce of Meeting of Stockholders: Telephone 22<l l-oncaater, S. O.

, Residence Telephone 119Please take notice that a meeting _________________________f the stockholders is called to con- DR. «* REECE FUNDERBURK,der the question of liquidating. Dental Surgeon.
inding up and dissolving The Lan- Office Hours:
aster Publishing Company, on the $:30 to 12:30 A. M.
2nd day of December, 1916, at 2:00 to 6:00 P. M.
ancaster, South Cnrolina. at the of- And by Appointment.
ce of the Company, at 11 o'clock a. Phones:
i., and to take such other action, if Office, 160.
ae meeting so desires, as may be Residence, 16.
ecessary for the stockholders to Office over B. C. Hough.
ike. or which may come before the ..

leeting. I And Slill They Come.If the Company .houl.l determlu. An(, a( pltICE8 )uat be,ore th.y a majority vote of all tho .hare. .HV(, ymlr mRde an(| bHngf the capital .lock of .aid Company (he bab|a, for we know how. Thentat .aid wlrdlnu up. liquidation . you ,Ue my work ,el| your noigh.nd ill..olutlon .hall he mad,, the I
,f 00(^ me 0a.ery»me will be done under the statutes Moore block. Respectfully,lade and provided. W. A. DAVIS,This notice will be mailed to you. Photographer,nd also will appear, by publication. LANCASTER, : : 8. C.

i The Lancaster News, the same be-
nig thirty-one days prior to the

leeting hereby called. MONt Y TO L 0^4N|R. E. WYLIE, |
President and owner of 19 shares, I am now prepared lo negotiate loanar stock. of money on inproved cotton farms

W. T. GREGORY, » Lancaster ronnty in mnii of $.100.
VJre President and owner of 10 M«»srd* 7 per cent interest,
lares of stork repayable in suilbhle installments,is

A.J.GREGORY. period, of fire, seven or ten years. a

Secretary and owner of 7 shares
stock. ij w VVYI IKLUTHER ELLISON. * Jm'

Director and owner of 20 shares Attorney at I.aw
stock. , .
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